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former employee of that city, who while in the employ of o'T^ie^'
the city suffered an injury which materially contributed in

causing his death, an annuity not exceeding one half of the

average compensation paid to him each year during the

last three years of his employment by the city, this annuity

to continue for a period not exceeding six years, and to

cease if the said Julia L. O'Toole remarries.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance Act to be

by the city council of the city of Boston, with the approval citycouncii,"

of the mayor. Ayyroved March 6, 1916. ^^''•

[Accepted May 1, 1916.)

An Act to authorize the city of boston to increase
(jjmj) 143

THE pensions PAID TO JOSEPH A. WIGGIN OF MELROSE
AND LLEWELLYN LINCOLN OF STONEHAM.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The city of Boston is hereby authorized to city of Boston

increase, to an amount not exceeding five hundred and ten j^nlion" pdid

dollars a year each, the pensions paid by said city to Joseph wiggfn^o'f
^'

A. Wiggin of INIelrose and Llewellyn Lincoln of Stoneham,
Liewelu^n*^

veterans of the civil war who were retired from active service Lincoln of

at the house of correction on Deer island in said city, during

the year nineteen hundred and twelve.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance Act to be sub-

by the city council of Boston, with the approval of the TOuncfi.*^t^!*^

mayor. Ayproved March 6, 1916.

An Act making appropriations for the expenses of rii^f.^ 140
the MASSACHUSETTS COMMISSION FOR THE BLIND.

^'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned are hereby Appropria-

appropriated, to be paid out of the treasury of the com- sachusetts'

monwealth from the ordinary revenue, for the expenses of forbrind""

the INIassachusetts commission for the blind, for the fiscal

year ending on the thirtieth day of November, nineteen

hundred and sixteen, to wit: —
For the maintenance of industries under the control of

said commission, a sum not exceeding thirty-seven thousand
dollars.

For general administration, furnishing information, in-

dustrial and educational aid, and for carrying out the


